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ABSTRACT (Maximum 200 words)
The study group performed two evaluations during this period. 175 Cadets remain in the study. Nonparticipant are primarily due to resignation from the Academy.
Body fat % for the men and women has remained the same. The women have increased weight indicating a gain in muscle mass. Lower extremity injuries have equalized in the two groups. There were more injuries in men (32%) than in women (27%) from January91 to August 1991. Bone density and laboratory values are being automated presently. Administrative and Logistic matters: The study group successfully performed two evaluations during this period. Two investigators left active duty (Swain, Linburg). A new local PI was appointed (Scoville). The PI (Ryan) deployed to SW Asia (Oct90-Ap9l) and now is assigned to LAIR. A new dual energy x-ray bone densitometer machine was delivered and installed (LUNAR DPX).
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